
Mfddle and Broughton Parish Council
InternalAudit Report year ended 31"1ft/larch 2014.

I have undertaken lthe internal audit and report under the control objectivesi of
Section 4 of the Audit Commission's Annual Return.

A. Appropriate noot[of accounts have been properly kept throughout the year.

ook was properly kept. Total amounl:s
d to the annual accounts. All chequeri;

B. The council's finarfcial regulations have been rnet, payments were supportred
by invoices, all expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately
accounted for.

Payments were sqpported by invoices and approved at each council meeting.
VAT was separatQ$ in the receipts and payments analysis book.

risks to achieve its objeciives and
nts to manage these.

covers management, administration
responsible and was reviewed by the

D. The annual requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary
process; progres$ against the budget was regularly monitored and reserv{i)s
were apprclpriate

The proposed Budget was considered by the council in deciding th,e
annual precept
budget heacls s

uirement, Cumulative expenditure is reported against
by mid year and year end repods.

E Expected i fully received based on correct prices, properly
recorded anrd pro banked and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

lncome consisted
interest only. lt is
book and banked

Precept, VAT reclaim, County Council grants, bank
y recorded in the receipts and payments analysis

No VAT is involved except for the annual reclaim.

F upporteel ny recerpts, all petty casn
ppropriately accounted for.

he Clerk through his bi monthly retun't.
h is held or an imprest account used.



t.

H.

Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordanete
with council approvals and PAYE & Nl requirements were pfoperly applied.

The CIeTURFO was paid in accordance with natlonal pay scales and
approved annually by the council. PAYE was conectly deducted and remitted
to HMRC Nl payfients were not due for the CIeTURFO and the play Area
Worker. Allalwancgs are not payable to members.

Asset and investnients registers were complete and aecurate and properly
maintained.

The council's assets are listed in the supporting statement to the annual
accounts, which uias checked against the council's insurance policy.

Periodic and year end bank account reconciliations are carried out.

A report on bank e;'ccounts movements is made to every councll meeting, vrrith

an end of year refonciliation statement. The annual financial year end
accounts also recOnciled bank accounts with receipts and payments.

Accounting staten'lents prepared during the year were prepared on the corr-ect
accounting hases (receipts and payments or income and expenditure) agn:led
with the cash boo[, were supported by an adequate audit trail from underly'ing
records and wher$ appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

Accounts were pr$pared on a receipts and payments basis with an
adjustment for VAIT reclaim being paid in the next financial year and agreerl
with the cash boolk. There was a good audit trail. Debtors and creditors wene
not applicable.

Trust funds (incluQing charitable). The council has met its responsibilities ars a
trustee,

The council is not lesponsible for any trust funds.

17'n June 2014. M.J. Sheehy ACMIi
lnternalAuditor
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